






Philosophy Statement 
 All cultures of all times have created music.  Music is a central way in which humans 
share in and relate to their culture.  It is deeply profound and satisfying individually, and helps 
humans feel connected to all other humans.  Through music, individuals know the aesthetic 
experience, that unification of mind, body, and spirit that causes one to truly feel what it is to be 
alive, and to be a thinking and feeling human being.  Music is a powerful and moving way to 
represent reality and the complexities of the human condition:  relationships with others and the 
surrounding world, tension and release, balance and imbalance, sameness and difference, action 
and reaction.  Perhaps this is why music seems to be a fundamental response to life and a 
primary means of human communication.  Nothing can make the experience of music-making 
more personal than through singing, and nothing can make singing more powerful than 
performing with others in ensemble.  In a choral ensemble, the whole is truly greater than the 
sum of its parts.  In the Lake Buena Vista High School Chorus Program, young people of myriad 
cultures and backgrounds work together to create beauty, challenge themselves, and inspire their 
audiences; and, in the process grow to become more fully themselves. 
 Music is an essential part of a complete education.  This was recognized early in history 
by the ancient Greeks and Romans for its mathematical properties more than for its expressive 
qualities.  In schools today, music is as important as ever for providing balance to a high-stakes 
testing environment.  Unlike some other disciplines, music teaches students that life is not 
strictly dichotomous.  Life does not usually present black and white, either/ or choices.  Rarely is 
there just one right answer, or one way to do something.  In music-making, within the confines 
of appropriate style and good taste, there exist an infinite number of ways to express ideas and 
emotions.  It has been said that there are as many correct ways to make music as there are people 
in the world.  The most successful in our society today are those that are not afraid to think and 
act outside their comfort zone, and possess the ability to solve problems creatively.  The skills 
and mental processes involved in music-making naturally transfer to other extra-musical 
characteristics: creativity, perseverance, dedication, the ability to work well with others, 
communication, confidence, sensitivity, empathy, physical presence, coordination, goal-setting, 
visualization, passion, and so on.  In addition, students’ enthusiasm for attending a music class 
can sometimes be the difference between graduating and dropping out.  School music programs 
also give students a place to belong, a community of like-minded peers with whom to build 
strong, often life-long, relationships.  Performance ensembles can bring prestige to the school by 
performing throughout the community and beyond.  Of course, music experience in the schools 
is imperative for any student that wants to pursue a career in music.  Opportunities for music-
related careers are expanding in our society and offer a fulfilling life path for today’s youth.  
These are just some of the extra-musical benefits of school music programs.  At Lake Buena 
Vista High School, we are proud to offer a dynamic and active Chorus Program as a pathway to 
seek these benefits. 
 Though music can be seen as a means to these various ends, it really is an end in itself.  
As discussed above, music is as fundamental a way to represent reality and humanity as spoken 
language or mathematics.  Something so central and important to the human condition should 
always have an important place in school curriculum.  In the Lake Buena Vista High School 
Chorus Program, we strive to provide an authentic and comprehensive exploration through this 
core way of human thinking and knowing. 
-Andrew Minear (with thanks to Bennett Reimer)













 

  Learning rhythm with the   TAKADIMI   system of rhythm solfege 
  

 
Simple Meter  — The beat is always voiced with ta.  The division and subdivision are always ta-di and ta-ka-di-mi. 

Any note value can be the beat.  Three common values are shown. 
 

Time sig.  Beat Division Subdivision 

 e.g. 
 

 

 

 
ta 

 

 
ta      di 

 

 
ta   ka  di  mi 

 e.g. 
 

 

 

 
ta 

 

 
ta  di 

 

 
ta   ka  di  mi 

 e.g. 
 

 

 

            
ta 

 

                  
ta  di 

 

              
ta  ka   di mi 

 

Common Patterns (beat-length) 
 

              
 beat = ta 

 
ta      di 

 
ta   ka   di  mi 

 
ta   di  mi 

 
ta  ka  di 

 
ta       mi 

 
ta   ka 

 
ta   ka    mi 

               
 beat = ta 
 

 
ta    di 

 
ta   ka   di  mi 

 
ta     di  mi 

 
ta   ka    di 

 
ta      mi 

 
ta ka 

 
ta   ka    mi 

               
 beat = ta 

 
ta    di 

 
ta   ka   di  mi 

 
ta     di  mi 

 
ta   ka    di 

 
ta       mi 

 
ta ka 

 
ta   ka    mi 

 
Examples  (A ta in parentheses is not voiced but may be thought or “felt.”) 

  
                ta         ta        ta    di    ta    di       ta  ka di mi  ta    di      ta     di mi  ta     di        ta       mi  ta     di    ta    di mi  ta     di        ta 

        

  
                ta     ta di     ta  di  ta       ta    mi  ta   mi   ta ka di mi  ta   di       ta   mi ta   mi   ta  di mi  ta      ta  ka di mi  ta    di    (ta) di   ta 

 

    
                       ta      ta         ta    di   ta                 di   ta     (ta)  di mi  ta         ta    (ta)  di        ta     (ta)  di  mi    ta  ka  di   (ta)    di mi      ta 

 

  
                       ta   ta   ta      ta        di    ta      ta             di   ta        ta  mi ta  mi  ta   ta       ta       ta  di  ta   mi  ta        ta  di           di  ta        ta 
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  Takadimi 

 

Compound Meter  — Compound meters have dotted beat notes, and the beat is always voiced with ta.  The 

division and subdivision are always ta-ki-da and ta-va-ki-di-da-ma. Any dotted note value can 
be the beat.  Three common values are shown. 

 

Time sig.  Beat Division Subdivision 

 e.g. 
 

 

 

 
ta 

 

 
           ta     ki    da 

 

 
       ta  va   ki   di  da  ma 

 e.g. 
 

 

 

 
ta 

 

 
            ta    ki   da 

 

 
       ta  va   ki   di  da  ma 

 e.g.  
 

 

 

            
ta 

 

 

               
           ta    ki   da 

 

      
     ta   va    ki   di  da  ma 

 

Common Patterns (beat-length) 
 

              
 beat = ta 

 
ta    ki   da 

 
ta      da 

 
ta   ki    

 
 ta   va   ki   di  da  ma 

 
ta     di da 

 
ta    ki di  da 

 
 ta    ki   da ma 

               
beat =  ta 
 

 
ta    ki   da 

 
   ta      da 

     
ta   ki    

 
  ta   va   ki   di  da ma 

 
  ta     di da 

 
   ta    ki di  da 

 
 ta   ki   da  ma 

               
beat =  ta 

 
ta    ki   da 

 
   ta      da 

 
    ta   ki    

 
ta   va    ki   di  da  ma 

 
     ta     di da 

 
  ta    ki di  da 

 
 ta    ki  da ma 

 
Additional patterns are possible.  Some occur in the examples below. 

 
Examples 

  
                       ta      ta          ta    da   ta           ta      da  ta   di da     ta             ta   ki   da   ta             ta  ki  da  ta        (ta)  da  ta   di da    ta 
 

 

  
                     (ta)      ki      da    (ta)      ki      da         ta          di   da      ta             da         ta       ki      da       ta         di   da          ta          

 

 

  
                      ta      ta     ta  da     ta         ta  da     ta  ki  da  ta       ta     da    ta   ki  da  ta  di da  ta          ta    di da  ta di da  ta    da      ta  

 
 

  
                      ta       di  da    ta      di  da  ma   ta     ki    da    ta va  ki  di  da       ta    ki   da   (ta)   di  da     ta       di da   ta  va  ki  ma    ta   
 



Takadimi 
 

 Advanced applications 
 

Duplets and triplets — Use the same syllables for any division of the beat into two or three. 
 

  
                        ta       ta    di   ta  ki  da  ta         ta    di        di    ta  ki da  ta           ta    di    ta     mi  ta  ki  da  ta   di mi    ta  di    ta       ta  

  
The duplet in m. 3 is performed just like the others in mm. 2 and 4.  The syllable di falls at the midpoint of the 
beat in both simple and compound meter.  A duplet can be written either way. 

  
                 ta            ta      ki    da        ta              ta        di          ta        di da     ta        di          ta     ki di    da    ta        di            ta 
 
Two against three 

 
Ta and di align at the beginning and midpoint of the beat in 
both simple and compound meters.  Rhythms that involve 
both simple and compound divisions will share this attack 
point. 

 ta       ka      di      mi             

 
 

 
ta   va    ki    di  da   ma             
 

 

“Two against three” rhythms will produce the composite 
rhythm ta-ki-di-da.  Work with the composite rhythm first, 
then emphasize the ta-di and ta-ki-da separately.  Listening 
for the ta-ki-di-da composite will help ensure accuracy. 

                      
ta         ki  di   da        <sounds like> 

   

 
ta       ki  di   da 

 

 
Changing meter — Changing meter can involve either the beat staying the same or the division staying the same.  In 

this example the beat stays the same.  Syllables can help make the distinction plain.  The ta-ki-da triplet  in m. 2 and 
the regular division of the beat in m. 3 will sound exactly alike.  

  
                    ta          mi   ta   ka   di   mi     ta       di   mi   ta    ki   da              ta     ki    da    ta       di da       ta    ki  di da   ta        da       ta       

 
Irregular divisions — To perform irregular divisions of the beat, add a syllable to a common pattern. 

 

  
                    ta         ta    di        ta  ka   di  mi   ti     ta        di            ta   ki  da   ta    di       ta   va    ki   di    da    ma  ti    ta     di   mi         ta      

 
Asymmetric meters — Asymmetric meters combine simple and compound divisions.  Keeping the divisions equal 

will produce beats of varied lengths. 

 

 
                    ta       ki       da        ta       di           ta          di    da        ta        di           ta                    ta        di           ta         ki   di   da       ta 
   
 

Takadimi is helpful in teaching other advanced techniques including super-tuplets (triplets and duplets over more than 
one beat), 4:3 relationships, syncopations, and metric modulation. 



 Takadimi 
 

  Rhythms for practice — Always practice rhythm with appropriate musical expression.  Use vocal inflection 

to show lines and gestures. 
 

1. Here’s an example in simple meter.  Can you improvise a second 4 measure phrase to go along with this one? 
 

 
 
 

2. Cut time or “alla breve” indicates the half note gets the beat.  In this case there are two half notes in a measure, so 2/2. 
 

 
                 ta       ta    di        
 

3. Perform the rhythm as a duet, or for a challenge, speak the top line on syllables and clap or tap the bottom line. 
 

 
 

4. Reading rhythm from staff notation can be different from reading traditional rhythmic notation.  Let the contour 
and melodic groupings suggest an expressive reading. 

 

   
 

Teaching with Takadimi 
 

Takadimi is beat-oriented and pattern based.  The beat is always ta regardless of notation; the syllables help 
students learn common beat-length patterns.  It can be used pre-notationally with preschool children and 
can help in learning highly complex rhythm throughout the college curriculum and beyond. 
 

Takadimi is great for reading rhythm but it can also be used apart from notation.  Try translating the rhythm 
of popular songs and jingles to takadimi syllables.  “Call and response” games are a fun way to practice 
rhythm patterns and learn important musical skills at the same time.  Improvising on syllables is a valuable 
learning tool.  Improvise a short pattern—one or two measures, or even a phrase—then have a student 
improvise a response.  Takadimi syllables encourage play, and play is a powerful learning tool. 
  

The Rhythm Book, a comprehensive college-level rhythm textbook based on Takadimi is available.  Contact 
Richard Hoffman at info@takadimi.net for more information.  For an excellent guide to using Takadimi in 
the elementary classroom, see Micheal Houlahan and Philip Tacka, Kodály Today: A Cognitive Approach to 
Elementary Music Education (New York: Oxford University Press), 2008.  

 

 

The Takadimi system of rhythm pedagogy was developed by Richard Hoffman, William Pelto, John W. 
White along with a number of colleagues at Ithaca College in the 1990s.  More information on the system, its 
origins, and pedagogical rationale can be found in Hoffman, Pelto, and White, “Takadimi: A Beat-Oriented 
System of Rhythm Pedagogy,” Journal of Music Theory Pedagogy, 1996.   

 

This guide may be reproduced but may not be sold, and must retain this copyright notice. 

Copyright © 2009 by Richard Hoffman 

www.takadimi.net 
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